
Next week we will be on WEEK 2 of our Summer Menu 

Welcome back, I hope that you all had a wonder-

ful half term break and that you all managed to 

celebrate the Platinum Jubilee and enjoy spending 

time with family and friends.  

We’ve had a fantastic and very busy first week 

back and the children have returned raring and 

ready to learn.  This week has included an 

‘Aspiration Day’ with visitors John and Alison sharing their life stories and 

achievements (more details later in this newsletter and on our school Facebook 

page). On Thursday Mr Burns and his colleague brought a police car and motor-

cycle to school for the morning. During the week Year 4 have been on a Roman 

Adventure and Year 3 went on an Egyptian adventure taking a Pharaoh to the 

underworld, using our ‘Now Press Play’ technology. Today Year 4 are visiting 

Colchester Castle as part of their Roman Topic. We are really looking forward to 

our Sports Days next week and we have everything crossed that the sun will 

shine. (More details are included in this newsletter)  

We were all really disappointed that the Year 2 trip had to be cancelled this week 

due to staff at Belfairs being unwell with COVID. We appreciate that this would 

have been the children’s first school trip so we have tried really hard this week to 

find somewhere that can accommodate us with such short notice. I’m delighted 

to say that the children will be visiting Colchester Zoo on Friday 15th July, (more 

details will come home on a letter). Our thanks to the school office team, Miss 

Waters and the Year Two Team for their efforts in making this happen.  



Foundation, Year One and Year Two had a great morning on Thursday when 

Mr Burns and his colleague Clive visited our school with their police car and 

motorcycle. The children had the opportunity to sit in the car/motorcycle, 

try out the lights and ask questions.  



 

 

 

 

 

We are so excited that our Sports Days will be taking place next week and that we are able to invite par-

ents in to be part of these events. Fingers crossed that the weather stays nice and we can all enjoy the two 

events. Both mornings will begin at 9.30am. 

On Monday children in Foundation, Years 1 and 2 will be taking part in events and then we invite parents 

to stay and enjoy a picnic lunch on the field. Children may order a grab bag on Monday morning if they 

wish (ham or cheese sandwich, crisps, fruit and a bottle of water). The menu for KS2 will remain as per 

school menu. 

On Tuesday will be the turn of Years 3,4,5 and 6, parents are invited to stay on after the races to enjoy a 

picnic lunch outside with your children.  The options for children in KS2 will be a grab bag with either tuna 

mayo or cheese wrap with crisps, fruit and a bottle of water. The menu for KS1 will remain as per school 

menu. 

To ensure that these events run smoothly and to make it fair for all our children and family members: 

• Two family members may attend for each family—please make it fair for everyone by adhering to 

this. 

• Following the races children can be collected from classroom doors. 

• Children will return to their classrooms after the picnic lunch approximately 1pm on Monday and 

1.15pm on Tuesday, depending upon when the last race finishes.  

• Unfortunately siblings in other key stages will not be allowed to join you for the picnic lunch. So KS2 

children will not be able to join in with KS1 parents on Monday and vice versa for KS1 children on 

Tuesday. 

• Please ensure children have a water bottle,  hat and that sun cream is applied before children attend 

school. 

• Please ensure that any babies/toddlers are supervised to ensure there are no accidents when the rac-

es are taking place. 

• There will be a section allocated for parents/spectators, please stay in these areas, staff will take care 

of the children and support them should they get a little upset.  

• Toilet facilities should be used in the new build block only and not the staff toilets within the school 

building. 

• Please can we ask that you take all litter home with you. 

• Ice creams will be available during the midday break  (in the area where frozen Friday takes place). 

There will also be second hand uniform on display for purchase, these are £1 per item. 

• Lots of planning and preparations goes in to making these events run smoothly.  Please do help us by 

following the above.  



The children should all have 
received and brought home 
their commemorative Platinum 
Jubilee books. We hope they 
enjoy reading and exploring 
the history of Queen Elizabeth 
II’s reign, it is an historic event 
for them to remember for 
years to come. There was a lot 
of excitement from the children 
when they were handed out! 



Due to the unusually high number of ap-
pointments being made during school 
hours and in order to be able to code 
the registers accurately, lawfully and with 
confidence all absence related to ap-
pointments during the school day will re-
quire supporting documentation in order 
for the school to consider authorising 
the absence.   

This can take the form of confirmation of appointment by letter/
text/email or a prescription or call log indicating a telephone ap-
pointment. This includes last minute appointments that you call the 
office to collect your children early for. 

Any absence for this reason that cannot be evidenced in this way 
will not be authorised. Repeated and/or frequent unauthorised ab-
sence can result in legal action. 

Miss Mitchell will be holding a PGL online meeting for parents of 

children who are currently in Year 5 on Friday  17/6/22 at 9.15am to 

talk through the residential experience and answer any questions 

you might have. An invite will be sent out next week via our school 

text system.  

Could we kindly request that once you have collected your child from 
the classroom at the end of the school day  (or after you have bought 
ice cream on ‘Frozen Friday’) that you vacate the school grounds as 
quickly as possible. This is to safeguard those children who may be ac-
cessing the playing field, astro area or playground as part of an after 
school club. If you have a child who is at a club, please return to 

school just prior to the collection time. Also due to Health & Safety guidelines, children 
should not be using the play/activity equipment before or after school – this equipment is 
for children to use in school time only. As parents / carers, you are responsible for your child
(ren), so please ensure this is adhered to. 



Cycle King is committed to providing a dedicated local service for the community by selling and 
servicing bikes for all ages at reasonable prices. As part of that commitment, we are reaching out 
to local community groups and schools to offer a number of vouchers for use in-store for an addi-
tional discount. 

Unfortunately we have had another phone call from one of 

our local residents about the parking this week. Can you 

please remember to park considerately and safely around 

the school. Keeping our families safe is our top priority as 

well as our neighbours and the local community.  



 

 

 

 

 

On Tuesday the children in KS2 had the opportunity to work with John and Patrick from 
Power2Inspire who work with schools to promote inclusion in sports (https://
www.power2inspire.org.uk/) 
"Our vision is of a world where no one is left on the bench" 
John launched the day by sharing his story about how he was born without fully formed 
arms and legs but how this has not stopped him achieving so much. His presentation in-
cluded videos and photos of him diving, horse riding and some of his art work. 
He spoke to the children about how changing mindset can help you achieve many things 
and shared three affirmations: 
• I can’t do it….YET! 
• Never give up 
• Practice makes progress 
John ended his presentation with an opportunity for the children to ask questions and I 
can't tell you how proud I was of the children and how mature and empathetic their re-
sponses and questions were. 
The children then had the opportunity to take part in four inclusive sporting activities:- 
Boccia, Sitting volleyball, Target Games and Goalball. 
John mentioned a number of times throughout the day how impressed he was with all the 
children and sent me an email today to say... I am still buzzing from yesterday – a day I 
will remember fondly for a long time!  

 
 
 
More pho-
tos can be 
seen on our 
website and 
Facebook 
page.  

https://www.power2inspire.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3P2Bs4nk822Sfe3ghkUgGzIfY_GLWHRocG5X4Sbx-mlle7VjQzEjjWU_E
https://www.power2inspire.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3P2Bs4nk822Sfe3ghkUgGzIfY_GLWHRocG5X4Sbx-mlle7VjQzEjjWU_E


 
On Tuesday, Foundation, Year 1 and 
Year 2 all took part in a workshop with 
Alison from Accept, Listen and Learn 
(https://www.acceptlistenlearn.co.uk/).  
Alison began her workshops by shar-
ing with the children why she had 
short arms and looked different to 
other people.  
She spoke about how we need to 
'Accept others'- By exploring our own 
differences.  
The importance of listening - By listening to how 
it feels to be and look different, we can gain a 
greater understanding of how to treat others re-
spectfully. 
How we can all learn- By seeing what people 
can do with a disability, we are learning new 
ways of doing things. 
Alison then showed the children how she does 
things differently to other people and how she 
uses her feet to pick things up and write with. 
The children all loved having a go at picking up 
things in the classroom with their feet and writ-
ing their names on whiteboards, using their feet 
instead of their hands.  
Alison was very impressed by the maturity of the 

children and how well 
behaved they all were.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.acceptlistenlearn.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1znrhPaTd8NXIEyOkm5n8sjHeARw2LZdOqD9gMLi4eG7TbNqV4YcqpM5Q&h=AT1sKfGCo8F7f9AM4kYPGy5N5XflagZqPpFq_Nv2WRK42bKc5xzqFJdqticYQ8nf4dahR0kx99cMG6Ez11TAES_on5W8WHhNX4fJwXSKZtfw


Are you a rhyming wizard? - Essex County 
Council  

A new poetry competition to celebrate the 
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. If you are a 
budding poet and want to see your poem 
in print, put your creativity skills to the test 
and show us what you’ve got! 

Poems can be as long or as short as you like and can be a mix of prose and illustra-
tions. All styles are welcome, as long as the theme of the poem is the Queen’s Platinum 
Jubilee. Entrants can collaborate with a fellow amateur illustrator or poet. Families can 
also submit entries together, with parents and children supporting one another. 

The competition is part of our Essex Year of Reading campaign. The campaign is help-
ing to get the county reading and discover the joy that it can bring. 

A panel will judge all the entries and shortlisted poems will receive certificates. We will 
also be publishing shortlisted poems on the Essex Year of Reading app. The winner will 
receive a £100 book token. 

The competition opens on Friday 13 May and closes at 5pm on Friday 1 July. Please 

send all entries by email to essex.yearofreading@essex.gov.uk. Entries can also be 

posted to: Essex Year of Reading Competition, Essex Library Services, County Hall, 

Market Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 1QH. Please state your name, age, address, 

email and telephone number. 

Michael Rosen on Language and Play - Thursday 16th June 10-11 
(ONLINE) 

  

Michael Rosen is one of Britain’s best loved writers and performance poets for children and 
adults. He is also a broadcaster, Professor of Children’s Literature and very much a national 
treasure. Michael has published in the region of 200 books for children and adults, including 
“The Sad Book” with Quentin Blake (Walker Books) - a meditation on bereavement written 
after the loss of his son, Eddie;  “We’re Going on a Bear Hunt” with Helen Oxen-
bury  (Walker Books) - made into an animated film for Channel 4 broadcast Christmas Day 
2016 -  and “A Great Big Cuddle” with Chris Riddell (Walker Books) . His YouTube Channel 
‘Kids’ Poems and Stories with Michael Rosen’ has had over 55 million views. 
  

In this session Michael will perform and discuss the importance of play and talk in language 
development in young children. 

The session is aimed at parents, grandparents, carers, Early Years professionals, and any-
one who works with young children and is open to all. 

Places are free - to book a place and receive the link please email Es-
sex.yearofreading@essex.gov.uk with Michael Rosen in the subject line.  

https://www.essex.gov.uk/news/are-you-a-rhyming-wizard?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=jubilee-poetry&utm_term=13-20&fbclid=IwAR2kWdTZeUq6oZU7m8-GmANvjWnTnmyEsljfgpq6B7XdDqtlrRVKvySmlXA
https://www.essex.gov.uk/news/are-you-a-rhyming-wizard?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=jubilee-poetry&utm_term=13-20&fbclid=IwAR2kWdTZeUq6oZU7m8-GmANvjWnTnmyEsljfgpq6B7XdDqtlrRVKvySmlXA
https://www.essex.gov.uk/news/essex-year-of-reading#:%7E:text=The%20Essex%20Year%20of%20Reading%20is%20a%20countywide%20campaign%20created,their%20age%20level%20or%20better.
mailto:essex.yearofreading@essex.gov.uk
mailto:Essex.yearofreading@essex.gov.uk
mailto:Essex.yearofreading@essex.gov.uk


Well done to Mae, 
James, Brody, Ma-
son and Ivy for their 
out of school 
achievements!  






